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The Heroine ot'th'i Hour. An Eight Thousand Dollar Job.
The heroine of the Inmr just now in Hiss radeotit, of Calif : rnia, is one of

Lisbon is a German girl, Fraulein uie women now at work on the expo-Johan-

Maestrick. Fraulein Maes- - sition grounds at Chicago. Havingtrick was born near Berlin, but went won by competitive test tha right to
with her parents as a child to Portugal, m::ke the groups of statuary that are to
says the London Globe. AVhen she ornament the roof of the Woman's
was seventeen and imprcssario, struck building, she has arranged her studio in
with her sieze and beauty, offered to j Horticultural hall, and is at work upontrain her as a female bull-tighte- The j the two groups and one spandrel, which
agent sent his pupil, who is not yet 'are to be reproduced several times in

Te poison of rabies ti received most
cxmraouly from dogs, but it may exist
also in other animals, such as horses
cats, fozes and Wolves. The disease is
caused, undoubtedly, by a specific poi-
son, and probably a special germ will
some day be found fur it. The poison
is usually introduced into the system
by a bita from some rabid animal, but
the simple contact of the saliva or
mui'uous membrane, or contact with

SOUTH
Purchase Tirkrta and Couii your

Freight via the
P.F. E. & M. V. and S. C.

UAILROADS.twenty, to compete at the the show of the scheme of decoration. Miss Eideout
IUUTELY PUREABSC will receive SS.200 for her work.tne tissues of a dead animal, as in dis- - llimle beauty which took place this

seeling, has beeu suliicient io cause it spring at Lisbon, where she carried off

II. G. Bt'RT, General Mannprer.
. C. MOHHHulE. J. E. UCi:HANA5

Oeu'l Atf't. Gea'l Fsi. Agt.
OMAHA, NEB.

Chicago Letter.
in men. the hrst prize. The advertisement

t Cook.
1. 1..1.;n Tnr

A Matter of Opinion.
She had been having fun with

The symptoms of the disease rarely proved an excellent one, for ever since
pptar sooner than a month after the tIie imprcssario has been bombarded EWIS 98 X LYE

U-ar- avenue and Uudekins right along and he made up exposure, and not infrequently several with letters from I t l"Cfll It? fif j'l f.1"IP"flP i'owuerea na rmumeu.
(FATENTED.)tiermanwhat in:nd he had to eet even. II months tln in,iivi,i,,..i ; i, viahins to Vnmu-- ,)., ri The strongest and purest I.veeiapse,help. This week

cook?" asked the
took the form of a brilliant and cogenl mean time seeaiing perfectly well.
conundrum whose answer iintleUim Not all of those, however, who are bit

iorera is to make her debut.
fche lias nut. yet appeared in an arena,

but last week she came out in a trial
light at Oporto- - A huge crowd collect-
ed to see the unusual siirht. The voumr Syrup"

Elude. Unlike other Lye, it beiriK
a line powder and packed in a can
with removable lid the c uteiiit
are always reiidy lor ne. Will
make the beet perfumed Hard Soap
in 20 minutes without boiling. It
la Uie best for eleaiifing waste

pipes, disinfecting sinks, closets,
wiishiii!.' botiles, paints, trees, etc,

1'fcNNA SALT M'F'O CO.,
Gen. Agts., I'liUa., l'a.

ten, or who come in contact with the
poison, are seized with the disease.
Fully one-hal- f, and perhaps two-third-be." .

escape, cither, because they were par-- laav l'"ck!y laid two bulls in the sand,
tially protected by clothing, or because ail(i r,xlB oil followed by a band ofn the house."

Judge J. B. Hill, of the Superior
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a stronsr letter

thought was locked hi his manly
bosom.

have a conundrum for you, Jliss
I'anuie," he said, when he saw hei
next.

"Ah," she replied, "what is it? Whc
gave it to you?'

"I made it up myself," lie asserted,
bridling somewhat.

"Indeed! What is it?''
'Why are my clothes liko th

music amid thunders of applause. FOR SALE.Crowds of people collected before the endorsing it. When men of rank
liidowsof the hotel at which the

of some individual power of withstand-
ing the poison.

The nerve centres seem to be the
particular portions affected, and es-

pecially those parts which have to do

and education thus use and recom- -

mJ -- .;t ...I t. Aninncpeiineunewiwii..iii uv.it., uai. uicy say ij nest county sent towns in iuuriBi..
"J'orera" was staying, and far into the
night she obliged to appear on the bal-

cony in response to their calls lor her.

her yourself?"

pen to hear of her?"
told me about her
her on a venture"

1.. I.,.- - rt

Lame circulation. Will sell all or noli interest
very cheap. Address,

NIC UK A.SKA NFWSPAPER UNION,
YOKK, Neb.

worth the attention of the public.
It is above suspicion. " I have used
your German Syrup," he says, "for
my Coughs and Colds on the Throat
and Lungs. I can recommend it for
them as a first-clas- s medicine."
Take no substitute.

T. iiikinr Aloud.
A lady relates that one bitterly cold

wuii ihe actot swallowing. J lie spasms
of the muscles of the throat come on
when the attempt to swallow is made,
and it seems to be fear of these spasms
which cause such a dread of water.
The peculiar sound which are popu-
larly likened to Urn barking of a dog

moon?''
She hesitated a moment and Dude-kin- s

began to look triumphant.
"You may think," the said slowiy

and Dudekins somehow felt the satd
slipping from under him, "Jt is

winter day she was hurrvinar toward

r ersuauu
Mne?"
cuv. but she seems

w."

duM get a mute to

the railway station, after a day's shop
ping in the city, intending to take a
certain train for her Kiilim-hn- homo

'?:g:Et, Cuzy.t: asd Dert Z'Jt it th Wcit.
A Rl 'IsfBciy-fiv- e DeplV Thiidr leachers, ftll

i li (jtciR!iBts No vacation eniitAma. Enter
F Alt l'lue- Tnie any cluaseit. Expellees low.
-- , . Ifira-laali- in demand. In order tbt ll

PAI D I may teR Llie merits of the Western Normalt .rjiw, we win pay your R. R (arc
rorc ycnir homa tn Linooln, Nb. Fall narticularg, cata
ow and circl. FR EE. Wm. II. Crsan. Pres. LlBCOU, Neb.

when she suddenly remembered a very
important purchase she had intendedVoL"

because they have a man in them, and
you have a perfect ripht to think as

you please, but, Mr. Dudekins, opinion?
differ." Detroit Frte Press.

making, and had forgotten while in the

arc produced by the forcible ejection of
the saliva w hich cannot be swallowed
and which collects in the throat and
nioutli.

The experiments made by Pasteur
and the, mode of treatment wl.ijhhe

liko her, Iflier stores. BIfr In thp iwknow1wlRl
remedy for all tlj

nn Mural diwbarfres UHl

privatedinpasMof men. A.

certain euro for the debil-
itating weakness peculiar

To return for it would make her miss
1 lie Skill mill HiioIm1k

Kssetitial t' tlx; proluction of the most the train, and of necessity reach her E&B cause Suiciart.
perfect and popular laxative remedy prsiot tor the prevention of the dis- o women.

hj Iprencribeltan'eliftihome alarmingly late. .She stood on a
man, and when in those who have been bitten, I1TheEvwsC!known, have enable.! th i California V u le,l,B street corner debating the question ol

Kw.m Ca ti iwliW.vn n t, . i ., have beenkit right out into so widely commented upon
ail aunerers.

J.8T0NER,M00KATu.tt.LI had a malignant breaking out on my leg

ielow ths Ur.cs, and wascured sound and wellreturning, and had no idea that she DranliuBold byled the cook four the reputation of its remedy, S. rnpof IKwas talking audibly to herself, until ivith two ana a u"
Other blood medicines had tailed

just as a tail school-bo- turned the correally seemed to
lie proper thing. :o do mo any good. Will C. Ueatv,

Yuiktillc, s. c
rigs, as u is coneeuen u ie the univer-
sal laxative. For sale by all druggists.

Kite Wanted to Miop,

ner she thought and said aloud,
now, 1 believe I will'."

that every one h;u heard more or less
about the matter. The principle upon
which he works is pnictic;-.ll- the same
as that of vaccination as a preventa-
tive of small pox, viz: the power of the
same or a similar poison, but possessed
of a lesser virulence, to render the sys- -

knh in this section "Well, now, I believe I wotihl" said
bill other uiseasos the young man, in a tone of sympa-

thetic banter, as he passed alonir.hitit the iRft lew
t be ltuuialile. I was troubled from cLildhoorl with nn

ease of Totter, er.d three buttlea olten incapable of being affected by the

Miss Maire (starting out with Mrs

lloppin to match a piece of goods)
I suppose we'd better go to Chintz &

Poplin's first.
Mrs. Jloppin No, indeed we won't.

They'll be sure to have it there. Puck.

"It must have seemed very absurd totloctorn iro--

TANSY piLLSI
Pr CATON'S RKLIABLE COMPOUND for

I,AMK3 fire Sttfe, Prompt, Kfl'ectual. The
ttrininnt and only genuine Woman's Salva-
tion. Sent direct, fl; sealed. Advice free.
OA ON MKI). H1J EC. CO., Boston, Maa. Bold by
nil local drupgiBt.

rA NT K 1 YOU WANT TO MAKE FIFTY
dollars per wtH'k at home. Mrs. Smith Bent

fix (!nfl;irn ts Alfred Coles for a box or wardrobe
UmiiKe iiud allowed biro to send people who
ariHwer his advertisinent to see her lounge, for
which he atw'i- - a commission which averaged
f7) per week, lfyouwilldo the sumo in your
district, send for terms to,

ALKKED COLES.
47(i Myrtle Ave. Brooklyn, N. V.

piH-asc- , and pre- - him," said the lady, in telling the storv, 2Sl MannviUc.l.T.
severe disease.

The results of the practical applica-
tion of this theory are still under dis- -

and by ujnutHiit-lx-j- il

treatment,
"to tee me standing there on that freez-

ing corner talking so aimably lo my
Our book on Wood and Skin

Cite. Bwua- Co., Atlanta, oa.
ruble. Science lias sussion. In the meantime it is well to self."constitutional dis- -

renumber that in tiny case where an
mirefl constitutional "That reminds me," said a listener,

'of a little incident in my own experi
animal is supposed to have gone madItarrh Cure, manu- -
the f; patent pains should be. taken notlipv & Co., Toledo,

Home Kttekers hufurlnn, IKO'i.

On Auiiist HU.h and 8 ptember 27th
a la e ol one l iwest lirsi-- i lass (are will
1)3 made from i ) oints to po nts
on the Ii. & M. Ky. fir two home

excuwioiif. Ti kets will be sdd at
nil pri- - ciial railw.iy p i.,tn us fur cast
as luiiraio arel l'litslurg. T cki ti will

ti.in :irl il.ivs frnin diAti' nfl u tr fvl w t v

to kii: him, but to keep him under ob- -
ence. I was waiting my turn to buy
stamps at a post-olix- e window, when I

lilutional cure on
en internally in I YON A HEALY, ML.

Wm 63 MoLuroe Bt ChJcajro.a servat'oa for a suliicient lime to settle

beyond doubt the uuestioii of his real mil Mall Fru Uielr newly en.wued

lod ami mucous Catalogue of Hand InttlxumenU, uni-
forms and Equipments, 400 Fine Il-

lustration, describing every article
reuuirfd bv Bands or Drum Corns.

condition. If such a course were folThey oiler one
fall! and stop oven w.ll he allowed on

'case it fads to Contains Instructions for Amateur Bands,lowed nr.ch i.e.idluss anxiety might be
mid testiuion- - tUemsesaml Drum Majors Tactics, By

Laws and a Selected List of Band Muaic.avoided. Youth's Companion.
& CO.. Toledo, 0.

f e wet I ound tr p alter jiassiiig t e
.Mis otin riv.r. T..cse excars o.ih en-u- b

e parti-- in the cast t iconic wi st and
make their frie da a vi.it at a very low
rite and look over the great jirodiative
State of Nebraska.

A cry Fine Linents,7.-,-
c. for summer complaints

Perry Davis' Pain-Kill- er

best medicine in the world.
Letter. One of the most delicate exhibits of

band up stairs,
down? Haven't

fong skilled handicraft, at the present
French exhibition, is from the linen

looms of Ireland, in the form of dam
Month arid Expenses.r letlcr yet?' S12529.1 To Agents to sell

long ago." TO DEALERS.ask napkins out of a set of two doilies
ien i John U. ltlsliig it Co.,

Samples Free!

The t'nrcullly or II.
J'ess Now we have been married a

month, and yet it doesn't seem as if
we were married at all.

Ilelle you are so happf.
Hess That isn't the whole of it.

You see Charlie hasn't said a word
about bis mother's superior cooking.

made for a jubilee gift to Queen ic

toria by a iielfast manufacturer. St Paul, Minn.
postscript."

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Nausea, Sense of Fullnesa,

G'onuestios, Pain.
REVIVES Faimsq ENERGY.
RESTORES Kormnl Circulation, and

Vt AKM3 to Toe Tin
C!. HARTiiR MEDICINE CO., SI. Louis, Ma.

I got to mind

longer?" New tARLY RISERS
SsSWo V.itfs Little

ramofifl Little Pl!!a forCoBstlnat.lon.8lck nead-tii-

l)yspopsla.io Aaasea.Xo Fain. Very Small.

The:m doilies are woven from the

linest linen yarn which has ever yet
been spun from t!ax fibre. The napkin
is i vli liited in its unbleached state, andl. Can Yon Find

lay advertisement In
esal Notices in youriiko in its bleached and finished con

DO YOU RUNT

For Coughs, Asthma, and Throat
Disorders, use "Krown't llruncliiu)
Tiucliet." 23 cts. a lox.

paper? We are publish-uij- r

"just the thins"Nina rml rva
k inui m Bsc?rj

h Iiiib no two woiila
lie fctimf. 1b true ol
iih week, from Hie

for vmi. Send for a copv of our Lerul Notice
Krgiater. price1.00. THE KEBRASKA NEWS-TAPE- n

UNION, York, Neb.

heard an old gentleman in front 0f ine
murmuring lo himself, "I suppose the
folks will say she's too young, but il
she likes an old fellow liko me"

"'Why' she certainly ought lo take
you!"said 1. I couldn't help it.

"lie looked around, blushed like a

girl, glanced at the letter hu held in his
hand, and walked on to taico his turn
hi buying stamps, with his ears fairly
burning. That was the last .1 saw o'i

the old gentleman and his romance."

Collegiate AViiiters at Chautau-
qua.

There are many boarding houses. In-

deed, nearly every structure which isn't
a school is a boarding house. And
there are dormitories over the various
educational halls. The only big hotel
is the Alhemeum. It is a big white,
veranda circled, bolconies, pillared
structure, overlooking the lake, notably
clean, roomy'aud comfortable,
,My waiter, who is a college boy so

are most of tho waiters here asked
how long I purposed remaining, and on

hearing my plans for departure said

pityingly' "Ah! that, is truly unfortu-
nate. One does not become imbued
with the spirite of Chautaqua in so

short a time. It is necessary to remain
at least for one season."

I clutched at a stalk of celery to steady
myself, and gazed at the calm young
gentleman who was cnanging my plate
1 beheld a six foot athlete, who wore
several society badges, whose manners
were irreproachable, and who passed
tie bread with the benign air of a col-

lege president distributing sheepskin?
to C'or. New

l'ork 'World.

riiiH rioiiKH ii hcvb ID, ursii imse t.iirii wv.iiii'..."

ilition. Upon eacli is a striking.'?
faithful delineation of the factory from

Hhich it comes. Tho building is pho-

tographed, as it were, in the linen web.

One of these damask doilies, about

sixteen indies square, contains three

fhi-- muke uuj pub-e-

the inline of thn I Ml' JAW Kemover: nantntea tocure.vnliil, B!insliislieil,v l mum, unoy--
Oancvof body, (rood digestion, reRiil.-i- Vjf

boiieli nnd sulid llesli. I'riee, ar.cts. lb cents per bottle, postpaid.I I.eavcK no car.roil IHHiK, HKALTl, Simpson, York, Neb. Sold by drug- -
ill'l.r.a Ben. K,

gints.

age.

lln Coincided.
The clock in the little parlor indi-

cated 12. Another year had vanished
into the dim, voiceless past.

"How time flits!" she murmured.
"Dear me!"

"Yep," responded the young man,
heartily. ' endoise both those

thousand and sixty threads ot warp
mill lour thousand and twelve threadsla theater for the me Gregg System of Electric Home Treatment.

afternoon and
more than tlie

of woof, and these threads, joined
would extend a distance tff

more than two miles. Yet the napki
seems to be the merest ligment of gos

lis the exodus of

all going? she

Positively cures Liver, Kidney and Blood Diseases. It wil
cure Rheumatism, Insomnia," Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Chronic llackache, Painful Stomach Troubles, Diarroh.ra
and Flux and ail Bowel Disorders. Pins in the side, Nervous
Debility, Nervousness Premature Decline, Paralysis, St. Vitas
Dance, and is an unfailing remedy for all diseases peculiar to
women.

The Only Institution of the Kind in the World.

samer, a lubrh; of lightest gau.e, a
i iiinnr nn niilit blow away with a

W A S T E D : A lie n l s ti cell teiritnry for the
lient Belling article ever nttcii:t-d-. Address bu

jBo. Voik, Neb.Wear." her mother
breath.

little maid for a If you sutler with the above afflictions they can bo speedily cured by This
fe said: "Will they Great System. Do not neglect to Investigate a matter that will restore

our heami witnout tail. Hiysician, burgeon ana lMecincian oi do years ex

The Time to C lean llouae

The work of getting away to the sea-

shore is not an easy one. Aside from
the mere task of engaging an abiding
place for the summer outing, the labor

of preparing for the summer often
really overtaxes the strength of many

The drauhgir.man was engaged for

soven months in the preparation of the

enlarged design about twelve feet

square upon paper. Tlus plan or map
so to speak, of the napkin was divided

by fine machine rulings into twelve

million squaifc3, each line standing for

they will," and perience m etiarge. uonsnitation r ree. uorreci Jjiagnosts uy man, on ap-

plication. Address, 214 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, 111.
JB8 attracted Dm

her mother was

one thread of the web. On the dauplain the unex-hi- a

Dispatch.
DYeur.Qrnl Repairing

Ev vsin" Cojtt'o KneloId RcrmSriag Outfit for
aud ri iuviriuff Boots, EUoca ar.d Eiiljuers. Any one can use it. Trioa
ta Wel(clit.iiCTitly boxed, 011)3. Thousands aim in use.

mask work are represented forty-fou- r

far, If your form

housekeepers, especially as It is too of-

ten begun some time after the

campaign of spring cleaning. Others

very unwisely postpone the "spring

cleaning" to the autumn months, when

the family have returned form their
summer vacation. Boston Advertiser.

would you wear rsiotuu rivets.
tborwidth reuwanr.

Jiileretit species of ferns, birds, butter-

flies and Howcra.

Irish lace, hand matte at one hun-

dred guineas a yard, handkerchiefs at

two hundred and ilfiy doUrs each, and

manv other samples of exquisite skill

cited and creased, ready tomake up ut homo, ci less titan fi prlcM.
UJUJUStttV WflKWAKG,Bnap3, Kucklos. Loops, I.lls, lUnr?,wear a balloon.

Sounrrt, liame uipsanu ciaptos, uivi'u;,i..i;.,

-
w i,tir. Manvcf t ieatkeel Norellnt. 1. 1 .

and patient toil from the north of Jre- -
t i.t..nvfr produced by a H mstiittn Mit. ut

work of arah E and looms, are included in tnecispia).
In further illustration of this great

nt price low enotiph to suit the cloeent Buyer.
KOOx"s OJiraOI.BliBlKO CAMfcET,cverytliine1ece?sarr
fnr monrtlnir Tiniraro. Price. !i cer.ts. Every tliintrabout twenty-si- x

J f people of unquestioned taste dec-

orate their dinner tables with tulle,
satin and ribbons it will not be sur-

prising if their imitators, in trying to

produce tho same "millinery effects,"

make use of the remnants of some party
dress. Novices would better avoid this

S in Chicacm. SIia
ife authors are

and Dickens. She

industry, there i3 a display of flaxseed,

the llax plant with its blue (lower, flax

straw, scitched flax and flax spun into

yarn and wound upon bobbins ready

for wearing. Tliere are also illustrated

plans of the different processes of niak.

BDiSSOVERYMCCIDEnT
In rompoundins a tolution it pari u cclf ntly nillcd on tb kand
tinrl nn ivftshiitcr attrvwitit ltas ili!i.nvar(l that th htr

' of her race who display of bad taste nnd confine them
rary work, for Ida pletply removed. We ot Olict put thia wonderful prepanlloD. onth

mtirkct Bni so lia.i been the demand that we are now imrodut-inf-

il lUrouiiliont dis noi'.d under the name ol Uurnt'a Antl-Ilslrin- e,Ston has written
selves to the use or linest linen aim

flowers in cut glass bowls. When we

banish such finery from the drawing
. . I n 1. ....

stories, and Mm. C.

Cool.'iiiif Esgson Hot Sidowalks
Two treasury clerks were looking on;

of a window of the north front of tin'

building in "Washington upon the

smooth pavement that, unprotected
from the sun, becomes hot enough to

almost blister your feet through the

soles of your shoes.
' That pavement is hot enough to fr

fgefs," said one clerk.

"J5osh," said the othe
"I bet you that it is."

A few minutes later when lunch hour

arrived, tho two men stood out on thf

pavement, where the temperature over-

head was about 103. One of them hao

an egg in his hand. Holding it close

to the pavement he clipped it open
with a knife, and let the contents fall

upon the heated flagstone. Tnero va.

a little sizzle and the albumen began to

grow white and hard.
"What did I toll von?" said the tri-

umphant clerk, and then the two met.
went and cooled themselves. Wash-

ington Letter.

It Didn't Cure.

A California ranchman was disturbed

by the coughing of his cook. He ordered

the cook to oease. The cook wanted to

but couldn't. The ranchman Anally

ar ose and seized the man and held hi
head in a barrel of water to drown the

cough. In so doing he drowned the

man and has gone to prison for twenty

Vfi. Detroit Froe Prwui -

Mrs. 8. Moni.ll

ing damask, and the entiio exr.iun :

very appropriately surmounted by one

of the most ancient rpecimens of an

Irish flax wheel for spinning
.i ..i Vnnili'i rmiiiianio'i.

room we ought noi io uo unuw i ""
it confront us on the dining table- .-

1 1 igmurcvibi nnnniLcgs anilSO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN U3E IT.
T&r (hp hair over anil apply (he mlilure for a few minntea. and tba

hair aa If by mafic without lUe allshtest pain or injury wbeil
applied or ever Jt launllke any otber pre paralton ever uanl
Ji'ra like purpose. Tbrnuandn of I. A 1)1 KS wbo bav keen annojeU

lib balr on their FACE. HKK nnd AUMS attest ita inarHa.
ii ENTLKMF.N wbo do not anpreelatea beard or bairon tbelr neelr.

oir good work on
Food. uuwu. v

fodapriccleaa boon to ttue.cn' Anti-Ma- li Ine which doea away
wiib Hharlnir. br rcnderlnri ita future trowTfada Mark, Ih an ulter Impoaaibllltr.

paid by o (aecurely
plainly. Correa- -

PrVf.nl Queen's nor bottle, aent In safetv lalllneboxea.noataca
acalu irora ouxcrvaimn ). r?ua money or Bianip? vy letter mm tun nu'iiraiijini. everv word ItiTih tavirt 8pmnt la noneav ana BiratKu iurwiu ...
pondene etrlctly confttlf ntlal. Cut tbll uol aidInvite you to 1)1 il with ns and you win Cad everything aa represented jAddrm QUPIEfl r.itEHICAL CO., 174 Streat, OINCINNATI.

- . . .. t ..... m; . .. ... t a . Im 4iiw.p as will BUI BROO ft
o. You eana.nd or uy caeravlater your lettt

frail ii re r allaltlest injur to any pnicunse- -. aver7 ooino a
--T " "bo lBlvodnee and sell amana rtiete t SatMea aaeau Ai-- n

XfCUlaL BILK beat alia. Bxtra Lanjta BotUa and aaaaatawe will praaant with a DBBSB, 16 rarde
aaaaaaoaaaj cf lUktssalaat (ram Beat with order. Oosd Salary a Oaaaaalaalea to Afauaj. . ..v

TVehnvelrlH Ouecn'a anrl find It 1oe nil above company clalma for

An Ancient Hank Note. '

jilr. barber, an antiquarian of West

Chester, Pa., has recently come into

the possession of a Chinese t'ank note

of the Fourtceth wntury. It is a note

of the Ming dynasty, made of Khrous

paper of a grayish color, covered with

Chinese characters. The owner says
other specimens of

thero are but two

these early bank notes in existence one

being in the Imperial museum ut bt
Uepub

tin.

Plso'a Remedy for Catarrh la tb
nest. Easiest to Use. and Cheapest.

)V "B, wrlalaal Ladln Irllelatid unMUnQ nm--
HE.. IIk ottlr the I Rlt(l0T. In jilt,tnalJ1 Prtfc. al. etant Ulr. Iraa.i ..mail tm Bokl by drucglata or aent by mail,

(to. JLlUiUuie,WacranvCa.. TON CIIKMICAI. t'tt . Il.tttin, ItUM.

York, Neb.M.H.I'. No " "- "-

rr


